
As the wea.ther bas now become more
pleasant, the men prefer to be ont of doors in
the evenings, so that our winter's programme
of weekly concerts, whist drives, billiard corn-
petitions. etc., was brought to a close at the
end of Mardi.

The principal outings and entertainnjentâ
during February and Mai-ch were as follows:

On the evening of. ist February an excep-
tionally good concert was given in our Recrea-
tion Hall by our near neighbors, the'Missps
Jenkins, an d party, which included four soldiers
who in pre-war days wvere well-knowtiprofes-
sional artists on the L ondon Variety stage.

On Tuesday afternoon, 5th February,
twenty men went to one of the usual concerts
and teas at the Savoy Hotel, by kind invitation
of Mrs. Corbett as before.

On the afternoon of 7th February, 'thirty
inen, accompanied hy Sisters Powell and Hami-
ilton, were entertained to tea followed by
gaines, competitions; etc., for handsome prizes
by our good friends and neighbors, the Misses
Champion, who have on several previous occa-
sions very generously entertained large parties
of our~ men.

On the evening of Sth February, we bad a
ver- y enjoyable concert here by our good friend
Mr. H. S. Cadle, and hi.9 party of local ladies
and gentlemen.

On the evening.of 12th February, we en-
jnyed A specially fine concert p.rranged by our
very kind friend and neighbor, Miss Hilton.
The programme included a Punch ând Judy
Show, which. was something quite new for
mnany of our men.

On thre evening of 1Sth February, we bail a
dramatic entertainment, thre comedy "A Tight
Corner," being given by Mr. Alexander Doug-
las's Draniatic Party.

The same afternoon a Billiard Tournament
and Cribbage Contest was arranged between
six men in each case from Kingswood, anxd the
neighboring Imperial Red Cross Hospital
Woodhiall. The Kingswood men won at
billiards and the ýWoodhall party were the
winners at cribbage. Tire winners had tea,
along with our men, and remained for tire
dramatic entertaininent in tihe e.vening.

On tire af ternoon of i6th February, twenty-
five mnen attended a musical play given by thre
senior piupils at one of thre local scirools (Penge)
Thre entertainment was follnwed by a liberal
tea, which the pupils and tiroir teachers very
kindly provided.

Tie saine af ternoon another party of fifteen
muen spent a very agreeable time at games,
music, etc.. followed by tea in the West Nor-
wood Puiblic Hall. by kindl invitation of a conm-
inittee of local ladies headed by Miss M. Smitb.
who have spveral timies entertained parties of
our men.

On tire afternoon of l9tir Feb., twenty men
attended another of thre concerts and teas nt

the Savoy Rotai, again by kind invitation of
Mrs. Corbatt.

The same day ten men visited the State
Apartments at Windsor Castle, and were en-
tertained there to lunch by comnmand of the
K{ing.

On tire afternoou of 22nd February, twenty-
five mn were entertained at a Concert and Tea
in the Central Hall, Westminster, by the
Atlantic Union.

On the aftarnoon of 23rd Febriiary, fifteen
inen were entertained to a concert, gaines, etc.,
followed by tea, at the Vater ans' Club in the
Citv, tira iead of the comniittee being Mr. G. E.
Bloýws, wvio very kindly personally iooked after
the comfort of the men and also paid tireir
fares.

The same afternoon another party of fifteen
men were entertained to games. music and tea,
at the borne of Mrs. Stack, the Treasurer of the
Fund for Wounded Soldiers' Entertaininent.

On t he afternoon of 28tir February, twenty-
five, men visîted th e Pavillon .Variety Theati e
by kind invitation of Miss Adelina Levey.

SOn tire evPning of 2n<i Marcir. twelve men
acconrpanied by the Matron and one of the
Sisters, attended, a concert at the neigbboring
Woodirall Red Cross Hospital.

1On the afternoon of 4th Marcir, fourteen
men were conveyed by a char-a-banc from the
Canadian Chaplains' Service to visit the Royal
Stables and Coach-houses et Buckingham
Palace. This was followed by a very fine
concert and tea, at the house of Sir St. Clair
Thomson, the well-known surgeon.

On the afternoon of 5tir Marcir, twenty men
went to anotirer of the concerts and teas at the
savoy* Hotel.

On. the afternoon of StirMarch, tan men, aIl
Aniericans by birtir, were invited' by the
Amarican Red Cross to attend a matinee at the
Kingsway Theatre, followed by tea at tire hoine
of Mrs. Baxter, one of their members.

.The same evening we had another most
enjoyable concert, given by our oid friand
Madame Parker and ber party.

teOn 12th March a party of 25 men visited
teStata Apartmants at Windsor Castla and

bad lunch there.
On the avening of l5th Marcir we had a

very enjoyabla drainatic performance hare, thea
comedy "Tire Arabian Nigbts" being givenby
Mr. McCaba's party.

On tire afterinoon of thre 19th Marcir. twenty
mnen went to anotirar of thre famous concerts
and teas at tire Savoy Hotel, London. as before
hy kind invitation of 'Mrs. Corbett. This la
now the tirirty-fifth time tbat sire. has very
kindly entartain,îed large parties of our men at
theme well-known fortnightly concerts and teas
to wounded soldiers.

On the afternoon of 2lst'Marcb, twenty-
four men attended a performance at the


